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Black Friday is by far the biggest shopping day of the year.

Prices are cheap and people star

Here are 10 tips for making Black Friday successful:
<b>1. Show up early!</b>

Seriously, many of the stores that have massive sales will sell out

<b>2. Keep an eye on the prices of items that are not on sale.</b>
<b>3. Beware of cheap brands.</b>

Many times these items wil

Sure, you may be able to find a DVD recorder for $60 but it

<b>4. Make a list of people you are shopping for.</b>

If you are like many other people, you

<b>5. Make a list of specific items that you MUST have from the ads.</b>
<b>6. Don’t overlook the DVDs and CDs for great gifts.</b>
<b>7. File rebates AS SOON as you get home.</b>
<b>8.

Most black friday ad

Stores such as Wal-Mart should hav

Black Friday is known for having tons of reba

Be aware of your store’s price matching policy.</b>

Many stores will honor the sale pr

<b>9. Create a winning team.</b>

If you plan on hitting multiple stores, create a team of fam

<b>10. Beware of "sale rage".</b>

Some people are so pumped about getting a deal that they wi

There you have it...10 tips to make your Black Friday a huge success.
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2.
3.
4.
5.

CompUSA - 9.99 - 512MB USB 2.0 Flash Drive
CompUSA - $29.99 - 200 GB 7200 Drive
CompUSA - $117.99 - HP 4.1 Megapixel Digital Camera
Wal-Mart - $48.88 - Nintendo Game Boy
Wal-Mart - $398 - HP Laptop
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Now, here are a few dea

